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Endothe lia l ce ll ga p s in pso riati c vessels an d histamine-
induce d ga ps in forearm s kin o f n orm al controls were re-
co n s tru c ted in 3 dimen sio ns b y a co mputer g raphi cs sys-
tem. T h e ga p s in pso ri atic vessel s w ere present w ithin th e 
cell , a t the inte r ce llular junc ti o n , o r concurrently a t both 
si tes. Histam ine-in du ced ga p s were fo und a t the inte r cel-
I n previous repo rts II ,2] we described endo th eli al cell gaps in p os tcapillary vcnules and , less co mm on ly, in the venous ca pi ll ary loo ps of pso ri atic plaq ues and patches of pustu la r p so riasis (vo n Z umbusch). Iden ti ca l gaps we re foun d eas il y, but less freq uentl y, 111 the no rm al-ap pea rin g skin of pso riatic 
pat ie nts, and onl y rarely in the no rma l-appea ring skin of contro ls. 
In these initi al studies, mu lti ple secti ons, but not t rue serial sec-
nons, s u gges ted that the ga ps wen: confined to the intercellul ar 
juncti o n s w here 2 o r more endotheli al cells met. T he ga ps were 
indistinguishable by electron mi croscopy (EM) from those produced 
by the intraderma l inj ect ion of histamine. Reconstruction of the 
ga ps from serial sections at that time was no t techni ca lly feas ible. 
Follow in g th e desig n and implementa tion of a co mputer g raphi cs 
system fo r the reconstru ctio n of seri al E M and lig ht mi crosco pi c 
sectio n s in 3 dimen sions [3], we rein ves tiga tcd th e prob lem of 
gap forma tio n to determine the mechanism (s) in vo lved and to 
sec w h e ther th e ga ps were distin cti ve eno ugh to be used as mo r-
phologi c m arkers o f pso ri as is. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
We reexamined th e ti ssue blocks fro m 3 patients w ith pso ri as is 
(2 plaq u e, 1 pustular psoriasis) w ho had been show n to have 
endoth e li al. ce ll gaps [2]. We also reexa min ed specim ens fro m 2 
no rma l individua ls w ho had developed end o thelia l ce ll ga ps 5 min 
after the intraderm al inj ection of histamine into Aexo r fo rea rm 
ski n. The psori atic group consisted of 2 men (54 and 59 yea rs) 
and 1 wom an (45 years). The histamine g roup cons isted of 2 
women (50 and 52 yea rs) . Each specimen was seri all y cut at 
app roxi m atel y 80-90 nm for 120-140 section s, collected 0 11 sin-
gle- s lo t Formvar film - coa ted g rids and stained with uranyl ace tate 
and lead citrate befo re viewing. The 50th secti on was sea rched 
for ga ps and if fou nd , the sa me ga ps were loo ked fo r in sectio ns 
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lul a r junc tio n o r at both int racellul a r and intercellul a r lo-
ca tions. The ga p s were lin ea r to ova l and often co n ta ined 
cy toplas mi c processes from o n e of th e end o th e li a l cells, 
su gges tin g th at ga p formati o n re presents a cell ular injury 
ra th e r th an a purely ph ysio logic reversib le phenomenon . 
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49 to I and 5 1 to 140 and photog raph ed . In this way the en tire 
span of a gap was examined. If a gap was not fo und in the 50th 
section, :t survey was made forward and backwa rd from this spo t 
to find ga ps and w hen found, the same ga p was pltotograph cd 
fo rwa rd and back ward over its fu ll exten t. O nl y ga ps that were 
no t associated w ith inA amm atory cell s were studied . A to tal of 
57 pso riatic gap formati ons were photographica ll y enlarged , out-
li ned on the print w ith a port ion of the endothelial cc ll (s) on either 
side, traced onto transparent ace tate sheets, aligned wi th fiduc ial 
mark s made with reference to ti ssue landm arks, and entered inro 
th e co m pute r by tracin g the o utlin es on a dig itizin g pad . The X , 
Y coo rdinates of these outlines were processed by the co mputer 
and the ga ps we re then reconstru cted in 3- D fro m va rious viewing 
ang les . The detai ls of the co mputer system are described in an-
o ther paper [3J. All 57 ga ps were studied in the sa me way. 
Fo rty-one hi stamine gaps were reconstru cted in an identica l 
f.1s hion. In add iti on, we had available: for review 120-1 40 se ri al 
EM micrographs of vessels in buttock skin from 2 health y non-
pso ri atic young female volun teers (28 and 30 years) , I health y 
aged m an (SO yea rs), and 1 nonpso riatic juveni le di abetic wo man 
(32 yea rs). All o f the vessels studi ed were in cross section. 
T he hi stamine-indu ced ga ps were produced in the fo llowin g 
m ann er as described previously [4]. Histamin e phosphate (Eli 
Lill y and Co., In dianapo lis, In diana) was inj ected intraderma ll y 
in to the no rm al-appea ring Aexo r forearm of volunteers. The amount 
inj ected was either 0.05 ml of a 1 mg/ ml o r 0. 1 m g/m l conccn-
tt·ation of th e co mm erciall y ava ilabl e prepara tion. No difference 
in effect was no ted between th e 2 concentrations. The resultin g 
w heal was outlined in its g rea tes t d iameter and biopsicd eith er in 
th e center o r along th e border opposite the site of inj ec ti on. Sin ce 
the w hea ls measured 2-3 em in diameter, the 3- and 4-mm punch 
bio psi es w hi ch were taken 5 min after the inj ection of th e his-
tamine ph osphate did no t incl ude th e injection sires . As contro ls, 
0.05 m l of ph ysio logic sa line was injected intradcrma ll y at ano ther 
site on the Acxo r fo rea rm . All bio psies were perfo rm ed 5 m in ::±: 
I min after th e inj ection of histarninc o r sa line. All skin biopsies 
in cludin g those of psoriati c p laques were perfo rm ed afte r a rin g 
of anesthes ia w ith I% lid ocain e w ithout ep in ephrine had been 
placed around the sites to be injected w ith hi stamine or sa line o r 
bio psied . The rin gs of anes thesia were never conti guous with the 
outlin es of th e hi stamin e-induced w hea ls, th e sites of sa lin e in-
j ec ti on , o r the perimeter of the pso ri atic plaq ues . 
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T hese studies were ap proved by the Human In vestiga tions 
Committee at Yale. 
RES ULTS 
T he deta iled sur vey of 120-140 serial sections in each of the 4 
contro l patients fa iled to d isclose any gap fo rm ati ons. 
As in o ur earlier stu dies, ga ps were fo und m ostl y in th e pos t-
capill ary venules o f th e ho ri zontal plex us, and less frequently in 
the venous ca pill ary loops of psori ati c lesions. The endothelial 
cell ga ps had one o f 3 co nfi gurations: (1) a separation between 
the cells w ith fragm ents of one o r more endoth eli al cell s still 
attached to one ano ther by intercellular junctio ns at one edge of 
th e ga p; (2) a separa tion between 2 cells wi th seve ral islands of 
cytopl as mi c fragm ents w ithin the ga p (Fig 1 ); (3) a separation 
between 2 endotheli al cells w ithout any intervenin g islands of 
cytopbsm . T here were va rious sized non-membrane-bound vac-
uoles w ithi n these cy toplas mi c islands, as well as in tr e endotheli al 
cells at the edges of the gap (Fig 2). T here was no evidence of 
cell dea th o r fi xa tion ar tifac t in the tissues. Al so th ere were no 
indentations of nuclea r membranes no r did the nuclei bulge into 
th e lumens of the vessels implyin g end oth elial cell contraction. 
Computer reconstru ct ions indi cated that alth ough ga ps were 
prescnt a t intercellular juncti ons th ey were also seen as isolated 
ho les w ithin th e cell s th emselves. Of the 57 pso ri atic ga ps re-
constructed, 27 were present onl y at int racellul ar sites (Fig 3), 28 
were found at nonconti guous intracel lul ar and intercellul ar sites 
simultaneously (Fig 4), and 2 were loca ted exclusively at inter-
cellular junctions. The gaps we re linea r o r o val in shape, ex tended 
parallel to th e long ax is of the vessels, and ranged in w id th fro m 
0.03-2.0 JL111 an d fro m 0.05- 7 JL!ll in leng th. Fi g 4 is a recon-
Figure 1. Gap fo rm at ion in pso riati c vessel. Endo theli al cell E2 fo rms a 
gap wi th E 1 w hich is the source of the islands of cytoplasm ic processes 
in the gap. Pericy te (P) also contributes a cytoplas m ic process to gap . 
R = eryth rocyte . B!lr = I J.Lm . 
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Figure 2. Gap fo rmation in psoriati c vesse l. A rro ws indica te non-mem-
brane-limited vacuoles in endothelia l ce lls (E) at edge of gap . P = portion 
of pericy te. Bar = I J-1-111 . 
stru ct ion of a representati ve ga p. The 2 endothelial cell s are nO£ 
cleanl y sepa rated. T here is bridgin g of cy to pl as m across the gap 
w here th e cells arc still adheren t. T here is a fi nger-lik e process of 
cyto plas m jutting into th e ga p as well as an iso lated hole w ithin 
one o f th e cell s. A section passin g through this isolated hole and 
Figure 3. Co m puter reconstruction o f intracellul ar endo thelia l ce ll gap 
in pso riatic vessel. O nl y the port ion of rhe endo theli al cel l w hich contains 
the gap was reconstructed . Gap viewed fro m ablum inal surface . . '-\rrow 
indico rc' lmwir 11 rl in >l axis of vessel. Z = 180, X = 180, Y = 60. 
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Figure 4. Co mpu te r reconst ru cti on of endotheli al ce ll ga ps shown in Fig I. Ga p is present at inrcrccll ubr junct ion but there arc a few points (a rroll'h cads) 
where th e ce lls arc still ad herent and fo rm small br idges. T he darker ce ll cx tmds a cytoplas mi c process into the space and also contains another gap 
that is no t continuous with the inrcrccllubr one. O nl y the po rtions of the endothelia l cell s containing the ga ps were reconstru cted. Sections rotated 
(f.)" on Y ax is. Ga ps bein g viewed from luminal surface. A rroll' indicates longi tudi nal axis of vessel. Bar = I p.m . 
continuin g across the ga p to includ e the cyto plasmi c process jut-
ti ng into the space wo uld produ ce cytopla smi c islands similar to 
those s h o wn in Fi g 1. 
Peri cy t cs no rm all y have cl ose mu ltiple appositio ns w ith th e 
endo theli a l ce lls o f th e cutaneous mi crovessels as illustrated in Fi g 
5. T h is cl ose proximity o f pericyte to endotheli al cell was fre-
quentl y associated w ith a pe ri cytic cy to p las mi c process s ti ckin g 
into th e gap itsel f (Fig 5) . A reconstru ctio n of th is ph eno meno n 
is ill u s tra t ed in Fig 6. 
We s tud ied 41 hi stamin e-induced ga ps by the sa m e techniq ues . 
The ga p s we re detec ted 5 min ± I min after the intraderm al 
injecti o n o f histamine . The pos iti o ns o f the ga ps we re simil ar to 
those fo und in pso ri atic les io ns. T hirt y-seven we re present ;a bo th 
inre r cell ul a r and inrracellu lar sites and 4 were present onl y at 
intercellul a r juncti ons. There w as none seen exclusively ar intra-
cellu la r s ites . Bulg in g and indentati o ns o f end o th elial ce ll nuclei 
were n o t fo und. Gaps w ere not o bse rved at th e sires of sa lin e 
injecti o n . 
DISCUSS IO N 
The e nd o thel ial ce ll ga ps ro und in psoriati c vessels and th ose 
produ ced by intradermal inj ec tio ns o f histamin e appea r to be 
morp h o l ogicall y identi ca l. We have fo und end o theli al cell ga ps 
only ra r e l y in no rm al no n pso riatic skin [2]. The in ability to detec t 
gaps in 4 additio nal specimens fro m no npso ri ati c subjects th at 
were ex a mined in 120-140 serial sect io ns is furth er evidence fo r 
the d is tin c ti veness o f this vascu la r abn o rm ality. Altho ug h ga ps 
may n o t b e diagnos ti c o r unique to pso rias is, they m ay sti ll be 
dis tin c ti ve eno ug h to se rve as a m o rpho logic m ark er to screen 
fo r la t e nt pso riatics, sin ce they arc eas il y fo und in the no rm al-
appea rin g skin o f psoriati c patients [1 ,2]. 
The m echanis m o f ga p fo rm ation is s till no t co mpl etel y under-
srood. Endo th elial ce ll contrac ti li ty had been proposed as a m ech-
anjsm fo r histamine-indu ced gap fo rm ati on . M ajno ct al /5] had 
proposed th at endo th elial cell contra ctio n , produced by the direct 
action of histamin e w as res po nsible fo r th e intercellu lar gaps. As 
eviden ce fo r co ntracti o n they cited th e associati o n o f indented, 
wrinkle d , and " pin ched" nuclei with th e presence of th ese gaps. 
Figure 5. Rel ationshi p of pericyte to gap. Pericyte makes contact with 
endo thelia l ce ll (mTc>ll') and inserts a cytoplasmi c process into the gap itself 
(as rcrisk). Bar = 0.05 p.m . 
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Figure 6. Comp uter reconstruction of gap shown in Fig 5 Ligilr cell = 
endotheli al cel l. Dark cell = peri cyte. Po rtion of peri cy te is seen projecting 
through endothelial ce ll gap. Z = 20, X = 0, Y = -35. Bar = 1 /l-111 . 
T hey excluded d il ata ti on of th e postca pilbry vcnules w ith in-
creased Aqw as bein g a fac to r beca use ga ps still for med in th e 
absence of vascular congest io n. H a mmersen [ 6] recentl y reviewed 
th is controversial issue. N either we no r H ammersen have ob-
served indented o r "pi nched" nuclei in association with hi sta mine 
ga ps. H am me rsen also fo un d irregularl y outlined nuclei in the 
absence of ga ps [6]. Hul stro m and Svensj o j7] , who studied bra-
dykin- in duced endothelial gaps in the hamster cheek pouch by 
intrav ita l Auo rescence microscopy in co rrelation wi th EM , also 
fa iled to fi nd "pinched" or fo lded endothelial cell nuclei. 'In ad-
ditio n, in o ur studies o f histamine-induced gaps, the postca pillary 
venules were ma rkedl y d ilated w ith an extremel y thin endo th e-
lium. We did no t obse rve nu clea r deform ati ons or end otheli al cell 
nuclei bul gin g in to the lumen as one mi ght expect if th e endo-
theli al cells had contracted . Althoug h end otheli al cel ls conta in 6-
nm fi laments th at can be identified as actin immunohistochemi-
call y, this is insuffic ient evidence to es tablish th at they perform 
a contractile fun ction [4]. 
Svcnsjo , Arfors, and Ru tili [8, 9] studied histamine- and brady-
kinin-indu ced endoth elial cell gap formation in the hamster 
cheek pouch. T heir studies indica ted th at histamine produced 
leakage in postca pillary venules while simultaneously causin g ar-
terio lar vasoconst riction . In another stud y they were able to block 
the perm eabil ity-in creasin g properties of bradykinin on the post-
capillary venules with the {32 stimulato r, terbutaline, w ithout 
decreas ing vascular blood Aow [9]. T hese experim ents suggested 
that the perm ea bility effect o f brad ykinin , and by inference his-
tamine, produce their effects by direct competitive action on the 
endothelial cells at th e pos tcap illary venul ar level independent of 
arteriolar construction or vasodilation. H owever it should be noted 
that the effec t of histamine on mi crovessels varies among species. 
It produces m arked arteri olar vasoconstri ction of arteri oles in 
roden ts, slight arteriolar constricti on in ca ts, and arteriolar vaso-
dilatation in dogs, m onkeys , and hum ans [1 0). 
Hammersen [6] pro posed another explanation fo r gap form a-
tion th at was sugges ted by studies o f va ri ous types of ex peri-
mental and human edem as. He observed an elaboration of cy-
topl as mi c processes along the lum inal and abluminal surfaces of 
endotheli al ce ll s. T hese projections also occurred at the endothelia.! 
interfaces, producing an incom plete fittin g of the apposing cell 
membranes . H e proposed this as the fi rst step in the form ation 
of an endotheli al ga p as the adjoining cells were gradu all y pushed 
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apart by the increas in g am ount o f pl asm a Au id lea kin g o ut into 
the interstitial space. 
All in ves ti ga tors w ho have studi ed histamine ga ps have local-
ized th em to intercellul ar junctions. We have shown that they 
also occur w ithin the cell. In pso ri as is, th e ga ps were m o re com-
mon w ithin the cell than at intercellular junctions. It is very d if-
fi cult to dem onstrate the precise loca tion of ga ps by ro ut ine EM 
sections alone. Fox, Galey, and Wayland [1 1] also studied his-
ta min e ga p fo rm ation in m esenteri c mi crovascul ature b y com-
puter reconstru ction. T hey publi shed photographs of 3 ga ps all 
of w hich were at interend othclial cell junctions. Their reconstruc-
tions also showed th at w hat appea red to be isolated cytoplasmic 
fragm ents of endo thelial cells in the ga ps, as visualized by routine 
E M , w ere actu all y portions of adj acent endoth eli al cell s fo rming 
bridges of cy toplas m across th e ga p. Figs 1 and 4 in our paper 
show similar pheno mena. Fox et al [11] proposed that th e irreg-
ular oval holes w ith cytoplas mic bridging in their 3 exa m ples 
could not be due to simple endothelial cell contractio n . The ge-
om etry o f the holes sugges ted to them that there might be a local 
wea kness in the " in te rcellular cem ent " at these regions; there 
might be a local attachment of contrac tile fibers to the endothelial 
membrane at these junctions; or both conditions mi ght be present 
to produ ce irregular holes w hen the endo thelial cell contracted 
(11] . 
O ur studies emphasize that the gaps arc linea r to oval, occur 
w ithin th e cell in the zone between the nucleus and intercellular 
junction as well as at the junction, and can be irregul ar in o utline 
beca use of cytoplasmi c processes that proj ect into the ga ps. T he 
ap pea rance of the gaps suggests that they m ay have been fo rmed 
by th e tearin g o f cyto plas m , implying th at cellular inj ury rather 
than a ph ysiologic m echanism is res po nsible fo r their form ation. 
The o rientation of the ga ps, w hi ch is para ll el to the lo ng axis of 
th e vessel , is also co mpatibl e w ith the tea rin g of cy toplasm a 
mig ht be produced by the stretchin g o f endothelial cell s result ing 
in areas of attenu ati on leadin g to rips. The intercellul ar junctions 
o f the postca pillary venules have been shown by Simio nescu et 
al [1 2] to be the loosest of any in the mi cro vascul ature bed . 
The psori atic ga ps might be ex plained in a similar way. The 
capillary loops and postcapill ary venulcs in psorias is are m arkedl y 
d ilated and the blood fl ow is grea tl y increased in pso ri ati c plaques. 
There arc increased numbers o f m as t cells in pso riatic lesions 
w hich might pl ay a role in facilitating the increased flow and the 
development of gaps [1 3]. The vessels in psori atic lesions are 
chronicall y dilated and they m ay rem ain so fo r up to 5 m o nths 
after th e skin has return ed to a normal appea ran ce fo ll owing 
therapy 11 4). In addition, ga ps are easil y fo und in the no rmal-
appea rin g skin of psoriatic patients. 
The ex periments of M ajno et a.l (5] and Svensj o et al (8. 9] 
strongly suggest that increased blood Aow with vascul ar conges-
tion docs not pl ay a role in ga p fo rm ation in their syste ms. T hese 
wo rkers provide strong evidence for the direct ac ti on of histamine 
on th e endothelial cell to produce ga ps. They pro pose that gap 
fo rm ation is produced by endo thelial cell contrac tion . H owever, 
H ammersen [6] has m ade a strong case aga inst endothelial ceil 
contractility . The reconstru ctions by Fox et al [11] and ourselves 
clearly show that gap form ation m ay be a pathologic, nonph ys-
io logic event because of its m orphology. Ano ther h ypothes is to 
be tested is whether histamine co uld dam age the plas m a m em-
brane of the endothelial cell or produce int racellular edema th at 
would res ult in pathologic ga p form ati on . T he vacuo lar changes 
in the endo thelial cells shown in Fig 2 could be either the cause 
or the effect of the ga p form atio n. Unfo rtunately ph ysiologic 
inves tigations dealing w ith the induction of increased vascular 
perm eability by histamine o r bradykinin have not yet been cor-
related w ith ultras tru ctural studies o f the sequential steps in gap 
fo rmation. 
Ga ps arc probabl y formed by mo re than one m echanism . The 
species involved, the site and type of microvascular bed , and the 
concentrations of m ediato rs will need to be considered in studying 
gap fo rm ation . T he ro le of endotheli al ce ll cont ractility in the 
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formation of gaps also needs to be reevaluated because of the 
recent work by Joyce et al [15, 16] indicating that pcricytes , which 
have multiple close appositi ons of the tips of their processes to 
the underlying endothelium, contain proteins essential for con-
traction in hi g her concentrat ion than any other cells associated 
with the microvasculature, except for smooth muscle cel ls. 
In normal skin, histamine-induced gaps arc easily found 5 min 
afte r in tradcrmal inj ection, but are rarely observed 3-4 h later 
(Braverm.an, Kch-Yen, unpublished data). In psoriasi s, gaps per-
sis t after successfu l therapy of lesions and are easily found in the 
norma l-a ppearing skin of psoriatics 12]. Yet, by reconstruction, 
hista mine-induced ga ps arc morphologicall y identica l to those 
fo und in psoriasis. It remains to be determined w hether the factors 
responsible for gap formation following the injection of histamine 
and the "spontaneously" occurring gaps in pso riasis are also iden-
tica l. 
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